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Analysis of 106 Cases of the Breast Cancer in 
Fukui Red Cross Hospital 
TAKEO TANAKA and TAKEHISA HARADA 
Department of Surgery of Fukui Red Cross Hospital 
For the purpose of earlier diagnosis and more appropriate treatment, 106 cases of primary 
breast cancer experienced in this hospital for three and a half years since 1983 have just analysed 
and investigated. Th巴distributionof patient’s age, tumor occupying region and histological 
type of tumors are shown each in r巴porteddata. The investigation of this time conducted the 
following points for attention. 
1. Suffering period 
The tumor size and progression of the stage had positive correlation with this period. Forty-
two point four % of the patients suffered for more than one month and 17.0% for more than 
6 months til consultation. In investigation of the highly advanced cases, the main factor proned 
to be delay in consultation due to ignorance or fear, which makes us realize the necessity of 
appropriate enlightenment. 
2. Tumor occupying region 
Occupying rate of subareolar region in advanced stage was higher than that in entire group. 
This region should be attended to. 
3. Estrogen receptor 
In younger patients, its positive rate tended to be low. 
4. Clonogenic assay 
The colo町 formingrate was 72.7%. Drugs colony inhibition rates of which showed more 
than 70% were Mitomycin C 30.3%, Adriamycin 21.4% and 5FU 35.7%. 
5. Recurrence 
As the stage advanced, the recurrence rate increased remarkably. The ~ites where recur-
rence occurred for the first time were bone 63.6%, suprac叫avicularlymph node 27.2%. All 
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were distant metastases. The adjuvant therapies carried out for recurred cases were not neces-
sarily enough because they were often interrupted on account of side-ef1巴ctsetc. 
It is difficult to treat recurrence with good results. The importance of appropriate first 
surgery and scrupulous postoperative adjuvant therapy with understanding of poor prognostic 
factors which followed by examination of ER and clonogenic assay and counterplan against side-
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表示しである.no=60. 4%, n1a=22. 6,Sぢ， n1p=7.5%,
m 以上＝9.4%であり，注目すべきは noくstageI, 
















Distribution of the tumor size 
2. 腫溜径の分布（図3）・ T,（直径~2.0 cm), T. (2.1 
～5.0cm）はほぼ同数で全体の87,Sぢと大部分を占める．
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図6 Correlation between the size of the tumors 











DISTRIBUTION OF THE SUFFERING PERIODS 
BY AGE 













































IN EARLY CASE 
*MITOMYCIN C (MMC) 10 mg iv 
6 
6 
during the operation 
on the 1st post-ope day 
*FUTRAFUL 
21 






*with or without BRM 
一一ー INA SHORT PERIOD-




ADRIAMYCIN iv, periodic 
with or without IRRADIATION 
IN INTERMEDIATE CASE 
一一一INTERMEDIATEREGIMEN-
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以内と31日以上の2群に分け stageI, II対 stageII, 
IVを検定すると， ζの病悩期間の長さと病期進行度
との相関性は p<O.05で両群間K有意差がみられた．






ANALYSIS of the RELAPSED CASES 
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- contralat. axillany node 
histologic type. 
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M medullary tubular 
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WHY, so advanced to stage Il. IV ? 
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